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Bacterial strains, plasmidsand growth conditions 26
The bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 1. Strain TG1  27 was used for routine cloning in Escherichia coli [19] . Bacterial transformation was carried 28 out by standard procedures: E. coli TG1 was transformed by the calcium chloride method 29
[20] andB. subtilis strains were transformed as described by Leskela et al., [21] . E. coli 30 strains were grown in Luria-Bertani (LB) medium [22] , andB. subtilis strains were grown 31 in low phosphate defined medium (LPDM) and high phosphate defined 32 medium(HPDM) [23] . Antibiotics were added to cultures when needed at the following 1 concentrations per ml: ampicillin 100 µg; kanamycin 10 µg; chloramphenicol 3µg. 2 3 2.2. DNA manipulation and oligonucleotides 4 DNA manipulations were carried out according to standard procedures as described 5
by Sambrook et al. [20] . The oligonucleotides used in this study are listed in Table 2 . 6 7
Plasmid construction 8
Plasmid pBPbglS was constructed by inserting a fragment upstream ofbglS 9 (amplified with primers oBP231 and oBP232) and afragmentoverlapping the 3'-end of 10 bglS(amplified with primers oBP233 and oBP234) either side of the kan r cassette in 11 pDG780 [24] . Plasmids pGFPbglS, pCFPbglS and pYFPbglSare derived from pBPbglS 12 by inserting the gfp, cfp and iyfp genes into the unique EcoRI site. Specifically, plasmid 13 pGFPbglS contains the LIC-gfpmut3 cassette that was amplified from plasmid 14 pBaSysBioII [25] with primers oBP237 and oBP238. Plasmid pCFPbglS contains a LIC-15 cfp cassettethat was amplifiedfrom plasmid pDR200[15] using primersoBP354 16 (containsthe LIC sequence) and oBP355. Plasmid pYFPbglS contains a LIC-iyfp cassette 17 amplified from plasmid pIYFP [13] using primersoBP262(contains the LIC sequence) and 18
oBP279. 19
Plasmid pBPamy is derived from pAC5, generated by amplifying the plasmid 20 backbone using primers oBP275 and oBP276, which excludes the lacZgene 21 reporter [26] .Plasmids pGFPamy, pCFPamy and pYFPamyare derived from plasmid 22 pBPamy, constructed by inserting the LIC-gfp, LIC-cfp and LIC-iyfp cassettes (detailed 23 above) into the unique EcoRI site. 24
These plasmids allow ectopic integration of promoter fusionseither at the bglS locus, 25 through double homologous recombination at the bglS front (427 bp) and bglS back (398 26 bp) sites, or at the amyElocus, through recombination at the amyE front (537 bp) and 27 amyE back sites (1037 bp). A schematic diagram of these plasmids is presented in Figure  28 1, and the complete sequences are available in the GenBank database, under the 29 following accession numbers:HM204934, pGFPbglS; HM204935, pGFPamy; 30 HM204936, pYFPbglS; HM204937, pYFPamy; HM204938, pCFPbglS; HM204939, 31 pCFPamy. 32 1
Cloning of promoter-containing fragments using the LIC site 2
To construct plasmids with promoter fusions to thegfpmut3, cfp or iyfp reporter 3 genes, DNA fragments carrying the promoter regions of the genes of interest, flanked by 4 LIC sequences allowing ligation-independent cloning, were generated by PCR generated 5 and cloned into one of the six newly generated vectorsas described by Botella et al [25] . 6
Briefly, the LIC sequence in each vector is TTTTACCGCGGGCTTTCCC 7
GGGAAGGAGGAACT. Each plasmid is linearized with SmaI (sequence in bold above) 8 and treated with T4 polymerase in the presence of dATP for 20 minutes at 22 o C followed 9
by 30 minutes at 75 o C to inactivate the enzyme -specifically 4 picomoles of vector were 10 treated with 20 units of T4 DNA polymerase in the presence of 1X T4 DNA polymerase 11 buffer and 2.5mM dATP.This generates single-stranded overhangs on either side of the 12 restriction site extending to the underlined A bases. Promoter containing fragments were 13 amplified using oligonucleotideswith a 5' CCGCGGGCTTTCCCAGC 3' tail sequence 14 added to the forward primer and a 5' GTTCCTCCTTCCCACC 3' tail sequence added to 15 the reverse primer. Fragments were then treated with T4 polymerase in the presence of 16 dTTP for 20 minutes at Promoterregions of tuaA and phoA(400bp and 514 bp respectively) were amplified 24 using primers pairstuaAF -tuaAR and phoAF -phoAR respectively. Plasmids pBP128 25 and pBP231 were generated by inserting the tuaApromoter region into plasmids 26 pGFPbglS and pCFPbglS respectively. Plasmids pBP186 and pBP192 were generated by 27 inserting the phoApromoter region into plasmids pGFPamy and pYFPamyrespectively. 28 Correct integration at the amyE site was tested by patching transformants onto LB 9 agar plates containing 1% (w/v) starch. Strains were grown overnight at 37ºC and stained 10 with a solution containing 0.1% (w/v) potassium iodide and 0.1% (w/v) iodine dissolved 11 in 1N HCl. Lack of amylase activity, indicating correct insertion at the amyE site, was 12 visualized as a lack of halo surrounding thecolony (wild type strain 168 was used as a 13 positive control for amylase activity). A similar method was used to testcorrect insertion 14 at the newly developed bglS integration site: lack of β-glucanase activity was visualized 15 The half-lives of CFP and IYFP were calculated as described by Botella et al [25] . 5 6 3. Results and discussion 7 8
Characteristics of the new vectors 9
We have constructed a suite of six vectors for generating transcriptional fusions in B. 10 subtilis. A schematic diagram of these plasmids is shown in Figure 1 reporter fusioncan be made at both the amyE and bglS loci, from which several 28 advantages accrue: (a) correct integration can be verified by an easy plate screening 29 assay; (b) our development of the bglS locus as a site of integration allows these plasmids 30 to be used in conjunction with the multitude of existing plasmids that integrate at the 31 widely used amyE locus and (c) expression of two different promoters can be determined 32 in the same strain using the spectrally distinct CFP and IYFP reporters, integrating one 1 fusion at the amyE locus and the second at the bglS locus. These characteristics confer 2 considerable versatility on the usage of this plasmid suite in expression studies, especially 3 to monitor promoter activity of genes in growing cultures in a high-throughput and 4 automated way with a temporal resolution of minutes. The expression profile of two B. subtilis promoters was established during growth in 23 phosphate limiting conditions. The phoAgene encodes an alkaline phosphatase while the 24 tuaA operon encodes teichuronic acid biosynthetic genes and both operons are induced 25 upon phosphate limitation. Plasmids pGFPbgls and pGFPamy were utilized to construct 26 strains BP349 and BP158, which carrythe P phoA gfpmut3andP tuaA gfpmut3 transcriptional 27 fusions integrated at the amyEand bglSlocus respectively. These strains were grown in 28 low phosphate defined medium (LPDM), and expression profiles were determined as 29 outlined in Materials and Methods. Results are shown in Figure 2 . Neither fusion is 30 expressed during exponential growth while both are induced at the onset of phosphate 31 limitation, activated by the PhoPR two-component system [28, 29, 30] . Importantly, 32 control strains BP370 and BP381 that havepGFPbglS and pGFPamy without promoters 1 inserted into the chromosome had only background fluorescence levels throughout the 2 growth curve (data not shown). We compared expression of the P phoA gfpmut3 3 andP tuaA gfpmut3 transcriptional fusions at their homologous chromosomal loci with those 4 inserted into the amyE (P phoA gfpmut3) and bglS (P tuaA gfpmut3) loci by a double crossover 5 event. Results showed that the profile and level of P tuaA gfpmut3 expression was almost 6 identical at both chromosomal sites (data not shown). However while the profile of 7 P phoA gfpmut3 expression was similar at both sites, expression at the homologous site was 8 approximately 3-fold higher that that at the amyE site. Differential expression of a 9 particular fusion located at separate chromosomal locations has been previously observed 10 in several studies [31 and references therein]. Thus chromosomal context is important for 11 expression of some transcriptional fusions and must be considered whencomparisons of 12 expression profiles are being made. 13 14
3.4Measurement of the expression profile of two different B. subtilis promoters in the 15 same strain using thepCFPamy and pYFPbgls vectors 16
The use of two different integration sites and the spectrally distinguishable cyan 17 (CFP) and yellow (IYFP) fluorescent reporter proteins in this vector suite 18 allowsexpression of two different promotersto be monitored in the same strain. 19
PlasmidpYFPamywas used to construct strain BP355 that has P phoA iyfp integrated at the 20 amyE locusand plasmid pCFPbglS was used to construct strain BP477 that has P tuaA cfp 21 inserted at the bglSlocus. In addition strain BP543 was generated that has both 22 transcriptional fusions, P phoA iyfp integrated at the amyE locus and P tuaA cfp inserted at the 23 bglS locus. Expression of these fusions was measured in the three strains grown in 24 LPDM medium. Results are shown in Figure 3 . Only background levels of fluorescence 25 were observed in strains BP371 and BP482 into which the plasmids pCFPbglS and 26 pYFPamy without promoters were inserted (data not shown).The expression profiles of 27 both fusions were similar to that obtained using the GFP reporter protein, although the 28 CFP and IYFP signals are less. This could be due to decreased sensitivity or to the 29 increased turnover of both protein when compared to GFP. Importantlythe expression 30 profiles of both fusionsdetermined in strain BP543 are virtually identical to those 31 obtained in the strainsthat harboured each of the single fusions (Figure 3 A, 
Conclusions 9
We have developeda new suite of vectors for analysis of gene expression using the 10 gfpmut3, iyfp and cfp reporter genes in B. subtilis. Promoter-containing fragments are 11 cloned using the highly efficient LIC system that is amenable to high-throughput 12 automated procedures and the plasmids can integrate at two separate chromosomal loci. [5] Ronen, M., Rosenberg, R., Shraiman, B.I., and Alon, U., Assigning numbers to the 2 arrows: parameterizing a gene regulation network by using accurate expression kinetics. 3
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